






























Evidence-based Analysis of Resource Requirement and Collection Development——Taking NSTL Selecting Project of
STM Journals as an Example
Zheng Jiancheng  Zhao Yan  Li Xin
Library of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100080
〔Abstract〕Based on the case of NSTL selecting project of STM journals，this paper analyzes the basic principles and methods for designing the
object of collection development，sums up the mechanisms of evidence-based analysis. Furthermore，it constructs a framework of evaluation
system and proposes several suggestions，which can be used as the references by other libraries or information systems.
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80 447 880 9.10 50.80 17.90
124 686 1 296 9.60 52.93 18.10
325 1 159 1 911 17.00 60.65 28.00
58 167 316 18.40 52.85 34.70
2 281 6 827 11 453 19.90 59.61 33.40
1 158 2 534 3 957 29.30 64.04 45.70
1 281 2 419 4 055 31.60 59.65 53.00
593 796 1 610 36.80 49.44 74.50
239 229 644 37.10 35.56 104.40
983 1160 2 648 37.10 43.81 84.70
462 960 39.90 48.13 82.90
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天文学 0.53 -26.39 0.60 -16.67 0.71 -1.39 　0.72
制造学 2.17 46.62 2.56 72.97 0.97 -34.46 1.48
心理学 0.73 -63.86 1.09 -46.04 1.89 -6.44 2.02
能源 3.48 58.18 3.18 44.55 1.96 -10.91 2.20
化学 4.27 60.53 3.43 28.95 2.74 3.01 2.66
自然科学总论 1.13 -61.95 1.60 -46.13 2.90 -2.36 2.97
计算机科学 5.38 45.80 4.68 26.83 3.37 -8.67 3.69
地球科学 2.95 -32.65 3.67 -16.21 4.91 12.10 4.38
工程技术 8.93 47.12 7.96 31.14 4.91 -19.11 6.07
生物学 10.51 15.88 8.73 -3.75 10.73 18.30 9.07
农业 11.63 25.05 10.19 9.57 10.24 10.11 9.30
医学及相关
学科
20.71 -21.10 18.43 -29.79 28.90 10.10 26.25
互联网和信息技术的发展，使人类的信息传播和利用方式发生了重大的变革，电子出版、网络出版逐渐兴起，网络期刊
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